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Cat Bits
Delicious treats with a benefit!

Vit-Bits for cats are crunchy treats filled with delicious 
multi-vitamin paste. The perfect snack in any situation, 
with added taurine, which is essential for good eyesight.  
A well-balanced combination of extra B vitamins, which 
prevent nutrition-caused deficiency symptoms such as: 
loss of hair, skin problems and dull coats.

Catnip-Bits for cats are delicious, crunchy treats filled 
with catnip paste. They contain many essential vitamins 
and minerals that help keep a cat in peak condition.

Dental Bits are specially formulated to keep cats’ 
teeth clean. 85% of cats have dental problems, 
mainly caused by a built-up of plaque and tartar 
on their teeth. These Dental Bits are filled with 
chlorophyll, a natural plant extract well known for 
its ability to absorb bad smells.
 
Also available in Beaphar company branding style.

These Stiff Joint Bits have been formulated especially for 
cats dealing with stiff joints. These bits will help support 
the joint mobility and will allow cats to enjoy their life to 
the fullest. These delicious treats with a benefit contain 
paste that includes Glucosamine, which is known to 
support joints. 

Malt Bits Light are a reduced calorie, malt flavored treat. 
Containing approximately 50% less fat than our standard Malt 
Bits, they are ideal for cats with a tendency to obesity. These 
light, crunchy cat treats are filled with delicious malt hairball 
paste which will help to ensure the smooth, natural passage 
of ingested hair through the intestine. This product contains 
natural ingredients which may lead to small color variations.

These Senior Malt Bits are a reduced calorie, malt-flavored 
treat. Because of its low fat rate, these treats are especially 
ideal for older cats that do not get as much exercise as adult 
cats do. The added malt paste helps ensure the smooth, 
natural passage of ingested hair through the intestine, 
reducing hair balls with senior cats.

Kidney Support Bits are formulated with a suitable level 
of high quality protein and a limited level of phosphorus 
to prevent build up in the blood.

Available in Beaphar company branding style

Salmon flavored Malt-Bits combine the great taste of 
the crunchy treat with the benefits of a hairball paste.

Malt-Bits for cats are crunchy treats filled with malt paste; 
the easy way to prevent and treat hairballs! Malt-Bits hairball 
remedy combines the great taste of treats with the benefits 
of a hairball paste. Regular brushing and the use of Malt-Bits 
hairball remedy will help alleviate hairball problems.
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Urinary Support Bits contain cranberry powder to 
encourage bladder health. The low levels of Vitamin D and 
Calcium help to prevent the formation of bladder stones 
thus protecting against damage to the bladder wall.

Available in Beaphar company branding style.

Glossy Coat Easy Treat bits are medicated treats 
for cats to support healthy skin and glossy coat. 
These delicious treats are filled with a specially 
formulated and tasty paste, rich in omega 3 & 
omega 6 fatty acids.
 
Also available in Beaphar company branding style.

Joint Fit Bits are filled with a core of valuable joint nutrients. 
These treats contain Collagen Hydrolysate and natural 
Glucosamine from shellfish and crustaceans; supporting joint 
mobility and helping promote the natural regeneration of 
cartilage over the longer term. This product contains natural 
ingredients which may lead to small color variations.


